This work proposes the Cultural Greedy Ant (CGrAnt) protocol to solve the problem of data delivery in opportunistic and intermittently connected networks referred to as Delay Tolerant Networks (DTNs). CGrAnt is a hybrid Swarm Intelligence-based forwarding protocol designed to address the dynamic and complex environment of DTNs. CGrAnt is based on: (1) Cultural Algorithms (CA) and Ant Colony Optimization (ACO) and (2) operational metrics that characterize the opportunistic social connectivity between wireless users. The most promising message forwarders are selected via a greedy transition rule based on local and global information captured from the DTN environment. Using simulations, we first analyze the influence of the ACO operators and CA knowledge on the CGrAnt performance. We then compare the performance of CGrAnt with the PROPHET and Epidemic protocols under varying networking parameters. The results show that CGrAnt achieves the highest delivery ratio (gains of 99.12% compared with PROPHET and 40.21% compared with Epidemic) and the lowest message replication (63.60% lower than PROPHET and 60.84% lower than Epidemic).
Introduction 1
The pervasiveness of computing devices and the emergence of new ap-2 plications and cloud services are factors emphasizing the increasing need 3 for adaptive networking solutions. In most cases, this adaptation requires redundant messages, wasting communication and battery resources. To re-143 duce this overhead, the Spray and Wait approach (Spyropoulos et al., 2005) 144 sprays messages over different contacts and then wait for these contacts to 145 eventually deliver the message to the destination. 146 Predicted-based approaches try to reduce the message overhead by se-147 lecting a few good relays. In this context and more related to CGrAnt, 148 several approaches estimate a delivery likelihood based on the frequency or 149 similarities of meeting with contacts like PROPHET (Lindgren et al., 2003) , 150 Delegation Forwarding (Erramilli et al., 2008) , and Spray and Focus (Spy-151 ropoulos et al., 2007) . In particular, in PROPHET, vectors are exchanged 152 that indicate the predictability of each node in delivering their messages. This 153 predictability increases every time two nodes come into contact and reduces 154 if they fail to meet frequently. When a node A establishes a contact with 155 a node B, a message will be sent to B if its message delivery's prediction 156 is higher as compared to A. The delivery predictability also has a transi- different belief spaces, each stored in a network node; each node knows only 216 a subset of the population space.The exchange of information between the 217 belief and population spaces always occurs in a distributed manner.
218
CGrAnt operates in two modes: unsolicited and on-demand ( Fig-219 ure 1). In the unsolicited mode (Figure 1(a) ), control messages (Ctrl Msg) 220 are always exchanged among neighboring nodes to update the information 221 stored in each belief space. If it is necessary to establish a data session be-222 tween the source of a data message m (s m ) and its destination (d m ), CGrAnt 223 switches to the on-demand mode (Figures 1(b)-1(d) ). In each node that 224 contains a data message m to be forwarded, one or more Forward Ants (FA) 225 k, are forwarded toward d m along with m via one or more neighboring nodes. 226 During the path construction, an ant k collects information (Info) on each 227 node n that composes the path toward d m . The node n can be either a 228 node i that contains a buffered message m to be forwarded or a neighboring 229 node j. A subset of this information is used by CGrAnt for the belief space 230 update of each node. The other part is carried by the FA until it reaches 231 d m (Figure 1(b) ). In d m , the quality of the constructed path is calculated 232 based on the information gathered by the FA. A Backward Ant (BA) is sub-233 8 sequently created with the information obtained by the corresponding FA 234 (Figure 1(c) ), the FA is deleted, and the BA is sent back through the reverse 235 path followed by the FA. In its path toward the source (s m ) of the FA, the 236 BA updates the ACO pheromone concentration operator (τ ) in each link be-237 tween the nodes that compose the reverse path (Figure 1(d and global (associated with complete paths constructed by ants) categories.
254 Figure 2 illustrates the metrics and their relationships with the belief space 255 stored in each node. The Situational and History knowledge influence the 256 population space and the population space update the global metrics.
257 Table 1 provides a brief description of the metrics and variables used 258 throughout this paper.
259
The Local Basic Metrics used by CGrAnt include the following:
260
• Frequency of Encounters (F E n,d ) between a pair of nodes n and d;
261
• Duration of an Encounter (DE n,d ) between n and d;
262
• Average Pause Time (P T n ) in the places visited by n;
263
• Average Movement Speed (M S n ) of a node n;
264
• Degree Centrality (DC n ) of a node n (Freeman, 1979). As n encoun-265 ters more nodes in the network and increments its degree centrality, it 266 has more opportunities to choose the best message forwarders; 
The Path Quality metric is directly associated with the ACO global 288 operator Pheromone Concentration (τ );
289
• Utility of a node n in relation to d (U n,d ), which describes how well 290 n can perform as a message forwarder to d. The U n,d is subsequently 291 determined according to the basic metric RD i,m :
The U n,d (t) can thus consider only local or both local and global in-293 formation. The local information η n,d (t) is the heuristic function of 294 ACO measured by SP n,d , and the global information τ (i,y),d (t) is the 295 pheromone concentration on each link (i, y) belonging to a path to d, 296 and y is defined as:
• Stagnation Degree (SD n ) of a node n, which allows the identifica-298 tion of the most mobile nodes in a dynamic scenario (e.g., buses or 299 vehicles) and consequently, adapts CGrAnt to heterogeneous network-300 ing encounters on the fly. For this, SD n considers the node average 301 pause time (P T n ) and average movement speed (M S n ):
• Stagnation Degree of the social network (SD i J ) of a node i, which 303 is based on the SD n metric:
where J is the set of nodes encountered by node i;
305
• Betweenness Utility of the social network (BU i J,d ) of a node i 306 in relation to d, which considers the basic metric BU n,d . The BU i J,d is 307 initialized differently depending on the origin of the BA that announces 308 to i that a complete path to d has been constructed:
The BU i J,d metric is updated with BU i,d whenever i receives a BA.
310
When the BA comes from a neighboring node j (not from d), BU i J,d is 311 also updated with BU j,d :
where Z = 1 2 BU i J,d (t − 1) + BU i,d (t) .
313
More details on the metrics definitions are discussed in [23] .
314
In addition to the basic and composite metrics, CGrAnt uses two indica-315 tors: (1) best fwd m , which stores the current best forwarder for a specific will be several paths sets {P 1 , · · · , P m , · · · , P M } constructed simultaneously. can be defined as:
For each node i with a message m, each time a better forwarder j for m 329 appears, a new FA k is generated to begin its path construction, and a copy 330 of m is sent to j. The partially constructed path from s m to j remains the 331 same. However, from j, the FA k is free to find d m passing through different 332 nodes n and can provide a different path into the population space. The
333
K m defines the number of FAs generated to find solutions for m. In general, 13 containing a list of local events of i, such as an encounter between i and a 361 non-stationary node j.
362
The Update Function adds the pair (SD j (t), j) to the list and updates 363 SD i J according to Eq. 5.
364
The Influence Function evaluates the stagnation degree of i with respect 365 to its social network:
366
• High stagnation degree: A node i is characterized as a highly stagnated 367 node when the following relations apply:
In this case, its improvement stagnation direction dr i is set to
• Low stagnation degree: A node i has a low stagnation degree when the 371 following relations apply: History Knowledge is distributed among the network, His i , for i = 1, ..., N .
391
In each node i, this knowledge is divided in a total of D i sub-knowledge:
392 updating the pheromone concentration toward d according to:
where τ (i,y),d (t − 1) is the pheromone on link (i, y) that was last updated 512 at time (t − 1). The evaporation process (1 − ρ) is necessary for the ants "to 513 forget" the previous pheromone values deposited on a link to a specific d.
514
This evaporation reduces the influence of the path search history. representing its path quality. The BA size is 100 bytes on average (including 601 the header, path quality, and path hops).
602
The results discussed in Sections 5, 6 and 7 are presented in terms of mean 603 values and confidence intervals (at a 95% confidence level) for 30 runs in each Initially, an additive methodology is adopted in which components are 711 added one by one to the previous protocol configuration until its final ver-712 sion (configuration 6) is reached (see Table 3 ). if that node must exploit or explore the search space. In WD there are 751 several mobility patterns, i.e., buses and vagabonds nodes with high mobility.
752
Otherwise, in POI, the mobility of nodes is very similar and the information 753 of the Domain knowledge is less relevant.
754
Additionally, CGrAnt has the advantage of modeling at a higher abstrac-755 tion level that enables the elimination of any knowledge of the CA belief 756 space in a simple way (e.g., the history knowledge can be eliminated when 757 the environment is more connected and fewer messages need to be forwarded).
758 Table 4 represents the eliminatory analysis of the CA's belief space pro-759 posed by CGrAnt. The first configuration in Table 4 represents the CGrAnt 760 protocol including all components. In analyzing this table we conclude the 761 following:
762
• Domain Knowledge aims to increase the message delivery ratio and 763 reduces the message replication. This is particularly true in the WD 764 scenario in which the nodes generally have a stagnation degree (SD n ) 765 lower than the average stagnation of its social network (SD J ), and 766 consequently, the Domain knowledge has greater influence. Without 767 this knowledge, the message delivery ratio is reduced by 1.77% (PoI) 768 and 1.40% (WD) and the message redundancy ratio increased by 0.77%
769
(PoI) and 92.27% (WD);
770
• Situational Knowledge aims to dynamically restrict the FAs to only 771 good forwarders, and its influence on the message redundancy ratio 772 is therefore greater. Without this knowledge influence, we observe an 773 increase of 51.78% (PoI) and 248.51% (WD) in the message redundancy 774 ratio and a reduction in the message delivery ratio of 9.15% (PoI). In 775 the WD scenario we have an increase of message delivery ratio of 1.65%;
776
• History Knowledge aims to enhance already known good solutions 10.21 ± 0.05% (30.47 ± 0.18% for Epidemic, 32.82 ± 0.17% for PROPHET).
822
These results show that a node with an efficient routing protocol such as 823 CGrAnt, with guidance from the CA knowledge and the ACO operators is 824 able to efficiently manage message forwarding and dynamically limit message 825 redundancy. Figure 7 (c) shows that PROPHET provided the best results in 826 terms of delivery delay; this is the only metric for which CGrAnt cannot pro-827 vide the best results, a lack that is justified by its lowest Message Delivery 828 ratio, almost −40% than CGrAnt, only short route with short delivery delay 829 is used. We also perform an experiment to evaluate the number of messages de-837 livered by the three protocols along the simulation time in the PoI (4MB of 838 buffer size and message TTL of 600) and the WD scenarios (10MB of buffer 839 size and message TTL of 1, 800), both with a communication range of 10m.
840
The aim in this section is to demonstrate that a better delivery ratio can be 841 achieved as the time increases.
842 Figure 8 shows the message delivery ratio obtained by the three protocols 843 over time in the PoI and WD scenarios with a 10 m range. In CGrAnt, the 844 performance gain is greater mainly in the WD scenario. When the simulation 845 time is increased from 400,000 to 2,800,000 seconds, CGrAnt delivers slightly 846 better performance via an increase of 7.37% (PoI) and 17.45% (WD) in the 847 message delivery ratio. This gain is justified by the fact that the more is the networking parameters. The simulation results showed that CGrAnt outper- 
